Scam of the Week™
December 14, 2012
Joke of the Week™ - If there were 11 elves, and another one came along,
what would he be? . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Congratulations to Jack Black who was this week nominated for a Golden
Globe for Best Performance by an Actor in a Motion Picture - Comedy Or
Musical for Bernie. On ward for the Oscar as predicted by The Reverend
Tony™.
Scam of the Week™ - As the world will end next Friday please take this
final opportunity to order a lifetime supply of PlaciBox™, the Magenta pill, It
Cures Everything!!! Now before it is too late, send all of your money to Tony
Ngozi, PO Box 666, Crawford, NIger 66766 to receive that free lifetime supply of
PlaciBox™, the Magenta pill, It Cures Everything!!!
Football - Congratulations to Bryan Harsin, the new head coach at
Arkansas State, paving the way for Major Applewhite to succeed Mack after next
season.
Congratulations to Heisman trophy winner Johnny Manziel who will play
Oklahoma in the Cotton Bowl. Word to the ladies, he has size 15 feet.
The BCS Championship according to The

Reverend Tony™

Fútbol - Arsenal donʼt play again until Monday at Reading after suffering
humiliation over the week at League Two Bradford and now out of the Capital
One Cup.

Austin IQ Test - Oops forgot about KVET on Lamar which is about to be
another high rise.
Password tonight is Macho Headgames.
Peace, love and margaritas, I remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - Austin may not require parking in downtown buildings so as to
encourage alternative transportation such as bicycles. Is that weird or what?
Light, sweet crude settled at $85.89 level for the week, as natural gas
falls 8.5% to $3.347 and the €uro is up a tiny bit to $1.3075.
2 dead last week in The War Without End, Amen™. 298 for the year and
counting.
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